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weeping Reductions to Force Bi
backwardness of the season has been town talk , The Big Store is overstocked and to dispose of our immense sur ¬

The stock before the receipt of great special orders placed for the exposition , we have decided to hold a GRAND MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE
Monday and all week. This will be an occasion of striking economy and great money saving remarkable for the extraordinary bargains in every department.

- II -Nowhere will you find such a Genuine Letting Down of Prices
Clearing Sale o-

nLadies' Suits and Skirts.
July prices for Monday.
75 dozen ladles' tailor made Suits , In all wool materials ,

In Eton nnd Jacket styles , skirts percallno lined , Jackets
silk lined , worth 12.50 , for 750.

125 ladles' tailor made Suits the talk of the town-
worth double clearing sale prlco only 1000.

25 high class tailor made Suits , worth 25.00 to 40.00
apiece ; midsummer clearing sale price only 1500.

240 Ladles' skirts , made up In the newest styles. In surges
and fancy mohnlro , worth 3.00 ; clearing falo price 19S.

"50 Ladles' Skirts 1n the very latest styles , percaltno lined ,

corduroy bound , In brllllantlnen , Herges , mohairs , cheviots , In
large plaids nnd checks, and elegant assortment , worth $5.00-

to 700. for 295.
200 indies' high class Skirts , lined with finest quality

pcrcallnc and brush binding , plaids and checks and plain
mohair , serges , broadcloths , worth all the way up to 10.00,

for J500.

Grand Clearing Sale Prices o-

nLadies' Jackets and Capes.
150 ladles' Spring Jackets , In blues , blacks and tans , silk

lined , worth 8.00 ; clearing sale prlco 498.
50 ladles' black Silk Capes , trimmed with Jet and lace,

worth 3.00 , for 143.
100 ladles , Single or Double Capes , black clay worsted , 30-

Inclies
-

long , worth 6.00 ; In this grand clearing sale for 398.

Clearing Sale Prices o-

nLadies' Wash Skirts and Waists
Our Now York ibuyer bought two entire stocks of Wash

Skirts and Waists. On bale Monday at our well known
low prices.

Wash Skirts at 25c. Wash Skirts at 150.
Wash Skirts at 75c. Wash Skirts at 250.
Wash Skirts at 9Sc.
All the above goods are worth more than double. Como
early and avoid the rush.
OUR WAIST COUNTERS were never BO packed with

such a magnificent assortment of now styles and patterns.-
IN

.

ALL COLORS AND WHITE.
100 dozen Waists In all the new fashions at 75c.
150 dozen Waists In all colors and plain white , the reg-

ular
¬

1.75 quality , In this snle for 98c.
our high class novelties In ladles' Wash Waists at 1.50 to
300.

150 dozen Waists , worth 75c , at 25c.

Grand Silk Waist Sale.W-

o
.

are selling more Silk Waists than all the other
houses combined and showing twlco as many. Our Silk
Waists for Monday's clearance sale at 3.95 are worM beaters.-

Wo
.

have thorn In checks , stripes , plaids and plain colors ,

world $ G0.)

'
At J4.98 In this clearing sale wo show the greatest line

of Waists that wo ever put on sale. They are worth $8.00-

to 1200.
250 ladles underskirts In all colors , two and three rows

of ruffles , worth 7.00 to 10.00 , for $3.9-
8.3'o

.

bought the Franklin & Mlrsky stock of Wrappers.
They will bo on sale Monday and will bo closed out In con-

nection
¬

with our grand clearing sale Monday.
25 dozen ladles' Wrappers , In dark colors , worth 75c , at

29 cents.-
T

.

0 dozen ladles' Lawn and Percale Wrappers , worth 1.00 ,

for G9c.

100 dozen'Indies' Wrappers , worth 2.00 , for 98c.
275 ladles' Mackintoshes , In navy blue , black or brown ,

worth 6.00 , clearing snlo price Mondny only 275.

Grand Millinery Cut
Price Sale Monday.

The popular fancy mixed straw sailors , sold everywhere
at § 1 , for one day only at 50c.

81 white sailors , the new Knox block , on sale Monday ,

at 49c.
The rough .and ready sailors , sold everywhere at 50c , on
Monday at 39c.

"Walking hats in endless va-

riety
¬

and at cut prices for this
sale. All tbe leading fancy shapes
in the very stylish Bonena braid ,

in blue , black ant1 brown , worth
$1 , on sale at 50 c.

Fashionable black walking
hats , * line chip braid at 75c.

shapes in black and colors , for sale for one day at-

25c. .
Children's trimmed hats 45c.
Exquisitely prettily trimmed hais for children , trimmed

with fancy ribbons , chiffons and flares at 95c.
50 dozen ladies' trimmed hats at cut

prices for Monday , a nicely trimmed hat
for $1.50.-

As
.

a leader for Monday's sale wo will
offer a splendid line of handsome , showy
and fashionably trimmed hats , stylishly
made up with flowers , chifl'on , ribbons ,

and fancy braid trimmings , not a hat in
the entire showing worth less than § 5.00 ,

sale price will be

2.95
Flannel and Shirting Bargains.-

i

.

case * Wlilto Wool Flannel , regular 3 cases Good Luck Shaker Flannels
prlco 29c , our clearing sale price. . . 15c regular price 7c our closing out , per

yard 2c
S coses All Wool Red nnd Orange- 2 cases Assyrian Twills Shirting reg-

ular
¬

regular prlco !! 7e, our clearing sale price 15c our closing out per yd 7T c
prlco-

D

2 cases Double Fold Cheviots regular

cases Embroidered Flannels regular prlco 25c , ours , per yard lOc

price C9o to S5c our closing out In Blankets
two lots , 49o and ,

950 pair good size Cotton lied Blan-
kets

¬

1 cases Shirting regular price lOc regular prlco 79c , our closing ,

our closing per pair , 49c

Z cases Bed Ticking-regular price 1,600 pair Fancy Colored Fleeced Cot-
ton

¬

Dlankots regular prlco 89c , our
12H ° our closing out price , per yd. 60-

15c

closing , per pair . , . , , 65c
4 cases Outing Flannel , light nnd dark 350 pair 11-4 White Cotton Blankets ,

colors regular price S'.ic our clos-
ing

¬ fancy border * , regular prlco 1.60
out ours , per pair $$1,00

3,600 yards Cotton Flannel regular Bed Comfortsprice filic our closing out price , per
yard . , . . . , 10 doz. 72xS4 Sllkallne Covered , tilled

with Snowllake Cotton , worth 2.60 ,
3 cai.es Cretonne S'.ic , lOo and our closing out, each 1.50
2 cases Remnants Osborno Outing 15 dozen Comforts , Sateen Covered ,

Flannel regular price 7Hc our White Cotton , filled , stitched , worth
closing out , pur yard , 1.00 , our closlne out , each $1.15

Household Linens , Musliii and
Sheeting.

Special Clearing Sale for Monday.
4-4 'Lt , Muslin , worth 6c yard , at 2V4c 16-Inch AH Linen Crash , unblcachcd.at. 4t &c

4-4 Soft Finish Blenched Muslin at 3V&C Dress Linens, In plain and fancy stripes ,

Fruit of the Loom , Lonsdale , nt 4V4o from 12Hc to 45c , a very good assortment
8-4 Bleached Sheeting , best quality , at. 16c to choose from.
8-4 1'epperell Sheeting , at 14c Bed SpreadsImperial Long Cloth , 12 yards In a bolt. 75c

81x90 Inchcn 3-ply yarn , worth 1.75 , at 9Sc-

81x90Linens Inches 3-ply yarn , fringed , at 08o

CG-lnch Blenched Double Satin Damask , Extra flno grade of gooda , 81x90 Inches ,

worth 1.00 , at 43c-

68Inch
at . $2 19

Bleached Double Satin Damask , White Piquesworth 1.50 , nt 70c-

COlnch Union Damask , worth 50c yd. , Wo hnvo the finest line of White Pln.uo-

In
.

at-

COlnch
the city at prices that speak for them ¬

Colored Damask , In Checks , at.22'40-
ISlnch

selves. ' Prices range from 15o to 60c per

All Linen Crash , bleached , at. . yard.

Great Clearing Sale of Shoes.
360 pairs ladies' fine tan and

black kid § 1.50 , 82.00 and §2.50
Oxford ties 98c. Sizes , 2 to 4A.

600 pairs ladies' line cloth and
kid top § 3.00 shoes 198.

420 pairs ladies' fine vesting top ,

lace § 3.50 and § 4.00 shoes , 298.
840 pairs ladies' fine Vici tan and

black , lace §4.00 and §4.50 shoes ,

348.
260 pairs misses' fine kid , lace and

button S2.00 shoes , 139.
300 pairs children's fine kid 90c shoes , 63c.
400 pairs infants' fine patent leather, 75c shoes , 38c.
500 pairs men's fine §2.50 and § 3.00 shoes , at $1,39

and 198._MAIL ORDERS FILLE-
D25c

-

_
Hose Supporters lOc Pair

Special line , extra heavy frilled , button clasp Hose Supporters , In an colors , on-

33csale Monday at lOc per pair.
One lot very flno French Val Laces , regular price 75c , sale price

Special sale on ladles1 25c and 35c Belts on Monday at. c

Elegant line of fancy Ribbons , worth 50c to C5c , on sale Monday at. lc!)
Special line of ladies' Neckwear, 50c quality at. 25c

Ono dollar crado at. r'0c

Quarter grade.Wo wilt hold a special sale on all wool Bunting and Muslin Flags for decoration

day. On bunting flags bought before the advance wo can save you 50 percent. . Only

a limited quantity left.
Grand sale on Handbags 75c Handbags Monday. 21o

See our front windows._ . f ' ' .-_
Book Sale Continued

Bigger values than ever. David Harum at 90c. All other copyrighted books In-

proportion. . A full line of paper novels at 2c._ _

_
Hardware , Stoves-

Housefurnishitig Dept.
GOODS ARE GOING UP , YET WE QUOTE LOWER PRICES THAN

EVEK-KEEP YOUR EYE ON TIMS FACT.S-

TOVES.

.
. RANGES. STOVES.-

We

. hole , high shelf , Lowe warming closet , large

still sell the celebrated M. & D Wrought IS-lnch oven , with white. enameled flush

Steel Hnngo at the same old Last Year's reservoir , regular 35.00 our prlco $27.75-

.Wo

.

Price 0 holes , high shelf , large oven , with have a 6-holo Cast Range , 'with 20-

water front ; can't possibly be sold less than Inch oven , very nice , plain , honest stove

45.00 regular at present prices our prlco wo sell It for $10.95.-

A

.

only 3395. regular No. S 4-holo cook , warranted
THE BEST STEEL RANGE for the money for $8.4-

9.2burnor
.

ever offered in Omaha. Wo have It a 6- Gasoline Stove, $2.0-

9.3burner

.

, with step , regular 12.50 our price $ 7.4
The Celebrated Giant Burner Gasoline Stove , no smoke , no smell , 3 burners , regu-

lar
¬

16.50 our price SH.45

ICE BOXES No. 8 Galvanized Wash Boilers 69t

AND REFRIGERATORS.-
Wo

. Garden Rake 15c

Garden Hoe 15 (

can sell you a good slzo refrigerator
4-tlned Shaped Manuo Fork 39-

t14Inchthat sells regular for about 10.50 , for $7.75-

.A

.
, 8 % Inch wheel , Lawn Mowers2.4 !

flno hard wood refrigerator , double Garden Hose , per foot 634

door , regular 15.50 our prlco $10.95-

.Wo

. Rim or'Mortise Locks at
Spring Hinges for screen doors 5-

c3quart
can sell you a good one at 495.

Ice Cream Freezers 1.4 !

Ice Boxes from 4.50 up.
Toilet Hair Clippers 69 (

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING SEND US YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE.
GOODS. Grass Catchers , adjustable 49c

Screen Doors & 3c Horse Clippers S9i-

DOAdjustable Screens , flt any window 23c YOU USE BINDING TWINE ?

Screen Wire , any size , per foot l'.ic 500 feet Standard or Sisal , ; Manila

Do You Want to Buy-
er Bent a Piano ?

"We have the finest display ever seen In-

Omnlm , Including every h'.gh grade make.
The Chlckcrlng , llrst and superior to all ;

the Fischer , over 100,000 manufactured and
sold ; the Lester , Kurtznmnn , Doll , Frank-
lin

¬

and 19 others , all at prices less than
can bo duplicated anywheie , and on any
payments you wlsli. Come nnd assure
yourself. If you llnd the piano otherwise
than as represented money will bo re-

funded.
¬

.

Complete assortment of the latest novel-
ties

¬

In stools and benches always In stock.
Moving , tuning and repairing at lowest
prices and work guaranteed batlbfactory.

Sheet Music
Clearing out the last of our big lot of

the following seven selections :

"Just as the Sun Went Down. "
"Just Ono Girl. "
"I Guess I'll Have to Telegraph Jly-

Babv. . '
"Hecaupe. "
" ' 'Mid the Green Fields of Old Virginia , "

by HnrriH. "
"Without Your Love , Ah , Let Me Die , "

by Harris.-
"Will

.

I Find My Mamma There , " by ITn.r-
ris.

. -
. AH the above regular Mo selections ,

our price MONDAY ONLY 19c per copy ; by
mall , 20c. Mall orders must be sent Promptly
on that date , as orders will bo tilled for
that date only.

Wall paper Paints
This week we will make a special cut on

wall paper. We have Just received 2 car-
loads of the latest and most desirable pat-
tern

¬

;) ever seen In Omaha. On sale at from
4o per roll up , .lust think of It : A nlco' '

gilt paper at 6c per roll. Also , Just re-

ceived
¬

, 1 car load of ready mixed paints ,

guaranteed to be the beit in the market ,

on fale at 9Sc per gallon. We have ulso-
a large stock of stains , vnrnlshs , enamels ,

brushes , and It. or M. moulding nt prices
never heard of before. Come curly and
avoid the rush.

Grand Clearing Sale
in Carpet Dept.
BOO 27xCO Moquette Rugs 1.E
Good Brussels Carpet 33

Closing out price on one lot of Urussel
Carpet goods that siell as ''high as S5u , prlc4-

9o. . Another lot worth up to 1.00 yart-
Prlco B9c.

This Is a chance to secure a choice Brus-
l< ! l Carpet for less than the cost of an ordl-

nury Ingrain. The celebrated Uevcrslbl
Brussels , 1 yard wide , f9c.

Borne of the best All Wool Ingrains clot
Ins out prlco 49c.

Cotton Warp Jap Matting , 15c-

.loot
.

"- Window Shades , 15c.
Lace Curtain Stretcher , Use.

Grand Lace Sale
Monday

25,000 yards elegant Torchon Laces , wortI-
Kc , 20c, 2 > c and 30c yard , all go tit one prlci
only So yard.

FINK VAL LACES , on sale 75e nnd $ ! . (

per yard. Dot Luueu only 33-
u.Jlo.uitlfu'

.

Chiffons andiMousollnodeSo ]

only 29c yard.-
200yard

.

perfect machine threads only 1

spool. .

Sporting Goods ,

Toys , Etc.1-
0o

.
Base Bull , lOo Base Ball League

Hat , 25c Catclior'3 mitt , patent lact-d ,

all leather Z'
Iron Wagons , steel wl-eelH , body 12x21

Inches , regular prlco 2.2j 7 !

Velocipedes , beat made , regular price
fl'Jj K

" wheel Curls , nicely painted f
Toy Wheel llarrowa J

Hoxlni ; Glows , gold tan kid , elastic
wrlat. regular price 1.50 7 :

Punching Bags , all complete , with blad-
der

¬

, rope , etc. . sold everywhere for 1. C-

SWe Have a complete line of Boxlni ; Glovt-
nnd Punching BUKS at one-half the regulu-
price. .

Grandest of all
Clearing Sales
will bo In our basement on Monday.2-

JO
.

pieces Wool Dress Goods , was 20e , now
lOo. HR ) pieces Fancy eel and Silk Mixed
Dress Goods , wns We , now 15c. 16 pieces
of Silk Mixed Vluld Dress Goods , wns 90c ,

3PKC1AL H13MNANT SALE MONDAY IN
THIS HAS1CMUNT-

.We
.

will offer some of live most extraor-
dinary

¬

bargains In Table l.lnon. Crash , Hcd-
Damask. . Tnblp Linen , was S9c , now 124c.
All 15o Linen Crash now lor M c.

Full 10-4 White Spreads that were 1.00
now 4Pc.

2 cases A'syrlnn Twilled Shirting that
was 15c , now *6u per yard.-

I
.

I cases Outing Fiannel that was SVic now
Cc.W cnses of line. Seersucker that wns loc ,
now flc.

50 cases Indigo Prints , was SV4c , now 4Uc.
12 cases fancy French Percales * was 12'ic ,

now GHc-
.II

.
cases IVnck Sateens , was 15c , now SV4c.-

CS
.

cases Fancy Madras Lawns , wns GV-c ,
now 24c.

100 doz. Suspenders , were 23c , now 12Vsc.
53 dozen line Sweater. , were 1.00 nnd

1.23 , at the. Brand clearing sale. Monday 49c.
Men's Pcrcnlo and Madras Shirts , vero-

78c , now 35c.
2,000 bolts of Taffeta Ribbons on snle

Monday at 3u nnd oo per yard. Necktiesthat were lOc now lo each. Ladles' Helts ,

all colors , were 35c , now JOo. Special Wrap ¬
per and Shirt Waist Sale In the basement.Ladles' line Percullne Skirts , were 2.00 , now
use.

Clearing Sale Prices
Now Imported designs , neat effects , larg-

est
¬

line to select from In Omnlm.
Nottingham Lace Curtains , 60 In. wide ,

3 % yards long , worth 2.60 , at only $1.49-
pair. .

100 pnlrs at 95c , worth 200.
600 pairs UulIIcd Swiss Curtains , worth

1.50 pair , go at 45c , GOc and 75c as long
as they last.

Latest styles , full lengths , dotted or
striped effects , 9Sc to 2.50 per pair , really
worth 3.50 to 400.

Imported milled Dobblnets , all styles ,

1.95 to 225.
Point d'esprlt ruffled Curtains , 3.00 ;

others ask 4.50 for the same curtains ,
they last , only 3.00 per pair.

Best Imported Brussels Curtains , 100 pairs
on snlo for 385. Extra fine qualities , 4.93
and 5.50 ; really worth 7.00 to 900.

New Imported Madras Curtains , 3.50 per
pair.

SASH CURTAIN GOODS.
All 36-Inch Swiss , lOc yard.15Inch Swiss ,

ISc yard. Embroidered Swiss , 12c , 15c ,

17',4c yard.-
Vish

.

Net , 36 Inches , lOc ; 45 to 54 Inch , 15c
and 18c yard.-

Sllkollne
.

, 8c to lOc , worth 15c yard.
Hope Portieres , a large assortment of all

colors to select from , 2.00 up , worth 600.

Furniture
A DEALIN IRON BEDS. It will pay

you to buy now. Do not put it oft another
day. If you need an Iron bed sco us at-

once. .
Just before the advance ( In Iron beds nnd

castors , In fact , everything Included In the
makeup of Iron and Brass Beds ) , we had
placed a largo order. These beds arc now
In and wo own them cheaper than we could
buy the same goods today.

The 1.95 bed will cost us 30c each moro
In our next order , BO wo cannot sell them
for 1.95 any more. But we have 250 on
hand and you can still buy the best Iron
Bed on the market today , that has over been
offered , for 195. Wo are showing an Iron
bed that has brass rails on head and foot ,

has brass rings and spindles nnd brass tips
on scrolls. It Is 5 feet 0 Inches high , Is a
heavy , well made and a very strong bed ,

and our price Is 785.
Brass rail on head and foot , an extra good

bed , for 650. Bow foot for 685. Four
styles of Iron Beds In white , green , blue or
mahogany , enamel , at 2.95 each. Just now
wo arc In shape to tell you an Iron Bed
In 4-6 or 3-6 size , ranging In price from
1.93 up to 25.00 and It will pay you to
look the line over before you buy.

Solid Oak Extension Table 353.
Oak Book Case , 195.
Cano Scat Chair , 65c.
Largo high back , cano scat Arm Rocker ,

'Figure with us on all kinds of Furniture
before you buy It will save you mone-

y.Hayden's

.

Pure Ice Cream
Served daily. The purest Ice cream Ir-

Omaha. . Nothing but pure cream , sugai

and ilavor used. 1000.00 to any one de-

tecting any other substance. If you want

the pure , delicious Ice cream , go to Hay-

den's.

-

.

Big Flour aud Canned
Goods Sale Monday

0 Ib ; . hand picked Navy Heans-
2Ib. . 1'ackiiBo W'hentlet' , ttvo new

UreakfaH i'ood-
2lli , pai-k.iKO Hu-nkfiist OatH *

Yeast Foam , German Yeast , pkg .
CA.VM4I ) < ! " tl > .S 10'IC-

.3lb.

.

. cans Bolid packed Tomatoes 7'X-
K3lb.

'
. Cider Apple Hutter 9-

3lb. . cans Pork and Heans iA-

3lb. . cans Uolden I'umpkln W-

8lb cans Preserved Kiiupberrlcs J2'-
Aill: cans PieHciveil Peacliet ) . , IS'A-

i3lb canHarriett Pears 3a (

2-11) . cans or Hiring Heans i',2
lOc cans Lima HCIIIIH &

2lb. cans Sugar Corn 6ii-

2lb cans Marrowtut Peas 0-

1ISVAI'OIIATIJD FIIUITN , UTC.
New California llalslns Bi

Now California Prunes Bi

Large Heeillu.su liaising , 7'',
Nuw large French Prunes 7i4
Fancy Kvapor.ited Kartlett Pears 12 : '

Now Evaporated Peaches
Now Evaporated Alden Applet Hi
Now Evaporated Ht-d llaspberrles. . . . . . 15i

New Cleaned Currants 7Jjji

: : iTTHit AMI cmisi : .

Host Elgin Utittrr 19

Fancy Separator Creamery lh
Choice Creamery liiuier IBc , 17i

Good Country Hutter 13c , Hi
Cooking Hutter H-
iIted Cloud Canadian Cheese II-

Herklmcr Country Double Cr am Hi
Wisconsin Full Orearn 12.si
Fancy Hrlck or iJlmherger 12's-
iWlHconuIn Hwlss Cheese , , . , . . Hi
Imported Swiss Cheese l"J-

iKdmn Cheese , each , . KOi

Club House , in fancy glass jars 23-

iNeufchulel , each , , 3-

TI3AS AM ) COI'TUi : .

Good broken Mocha nnd Java , Ib 10.

Choice Santos Coffee 15'

Fancy Golden Klo Coffee 17H
High Grade Mocha and Java 2J
Young Hyfon Tea ' 35i

English Hreakfast Tea , it line brand of
choice asfano and coupon , only 40

Choice new Gunpowder Tt-a 4d

Grand Clearing Silk Sale
Big cut in prices all through the big silk dopartinont

too ninny silks , and we must reduce stock. The Bargains Will

Surprise You , for the styles are the newest .and the silks are the
best to be had.
Big lot black satin duchesse , black gros grain ,

black tall'eta extraordinary value
Black Peau do Soie , over fiO pieces , of thislinest
silk , imported to sell at § 1.25 and 1.50 , ''

.
'

," "

Black Faille Francaise , only 10 pieces oE this ex-

cellent
¬ 39csilk all go at , . . .

Black Grenadine Sale.
Over 200 choice designs , nnd nt these prices every ono should buy a Grenadine Dress-

.44Inch
.

wide Ulnck Grenadine nt 59c ; 1.25 quality nt 7fic ; 2.00 quality at OSo.
Finest French Crepon Grenadines , worth 3.73 , on sale nt 108.

Big Sale on Waist Silks ,

in Stripes and Plaids.
Your choiceof over 500 pieces In very best qualities , sold at 1.25 , 1.39 , 1.50 , $1,75 ,

1.98 , 2.GO you know the correctness of style and all to go In ono lot nt 9Sc.
2.60 SPECIAL WAIST PATTERNS no two alike each ono containing 3H or 4

yards all to bo closed out at one-half their real value.

50 pieces Corded Tafl'ela Waist Silks , worth § 1.25 ,

On sale at-
Changeable Silks , all new combinations , excellent ESQr
quality all pure silk , big value at O VV
100 odd lengths in fancy silks , worth up to § 1.50 ,

all in one lot at-

Poulard Silks on Special Sale Monday.
Our Immense sale on this most popular silk during the post several months has

loft us with a great many odd lengths , but the majority sufficient for dress. Wo will
hold a great FOULARD SALE In order to clear them up. Cheney Bros. ' very best
24-Inch wide , In both light and dark shades , now grays , blues , tans , black and whlto
grounds , many worth 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.35 all go at 49c.

Grand Clearing Sale of the
S. & B. Stock on Dress Goods.
Thousands of short lengths , some largo enough for a whole dress pattern , ootno

only largo enough for a skirt All must go no matter .what prlco .they hrlng.
About 50 pieces are left of that all wool for tailor suitings , etc. ; plaid on ono eldo

Serge that we sold at 3D cents the re-

mainder
¬ and plain on the other. It requires no-

linings., as long as they last will "
1 . Wo carry them at the following

bo closed out at only AiL-
A

prices :

52 inches. In 7 shadesmixed lot of Novelties , Serges , Hen ¬ 1.19
50 inches in C shadesriettas , Black Jacquards , French Serges , etc. ,

, 1.75
50 in 4 shades , .Inchesabout 135 pieces in all , and they sold In the , 1.93

' 60 Inches in 0 shades , extra flno , 22-

oz.
regular way at from 49o to 79c Wo

. to tbo yard $2.93-
Shoraurwill close them at only

& Louth Challls are the finest
Wo have about 250 pieces of different brand of challls on the market and sold

kinds of goods that sold up to 1.25 Some everywhere at 75e Wo sell tooth the finest
are 54-Inch Bicycle Suiting some are 60- and most fashlonnWo styles that
Inch Tailor Suitings some French Silk nnd are made at '

Wool Novelties and hundreds of weaves too Wo can show twlco sis many styles as all
numerous to mention all will Omaha houses together.-

Wo
.

go to close at only have a few Crepons left that TVO sold
Golfing Cloth Is now the rage It Is used at 123. Wewill clear them .69cfor blcyclo suits , for the now walking skirt , at only

Domestic Mohairs at from 25c to 73c per yard.
Sir Titus Celebrated Saltalr Mohairs and Sicilians nt from 50o to 2.50 per yard.
The finest line of Cheviots at from 60c to 2.50 In Omaha.-
'Mall

.
' orde-rs filled at above prices as long as goods last. Satisfaction guaranteed

or money refunded.

Best Taffetas Made , at Haydens.
Winslow Taffeta

Maintains Its position as the leading taffo ta In the world for lining purposes. Hun-
dreds

¬

of manufacturers are trying to imitate the Winslow , but none have succeeded
In making as good a taffeta. Others can show you Jusfc as wide a silk , .but they will
not recommend It. Wo sell that kind nt 98c per yard. Wo recommend Wlnslow
Taffeta as the best wearing silk made , and prlco Is 110. Hayden Bros. , exclusive sell-
ers

¬

for Omaha.
BLACK STIRLING TAFFETA Is the latest for -waists or dresses. W want you

to see this new silk. It Is guaranteed and the name and guarantee Is woven on every
yard. WE HAVE EXCLUSIVE SAL-

E.Colored
.

Swiss Taffetas
Not very heavy, but exceedingly fine , and ivefocllovo Is ono of the most porftct taffetas
mado. 19 Inches wide , and wo show a complete line of colors.

The Season Has Been Against Us in the

Wash Dress Goods Department.O-
n

.
Mondny wo start slashing prices to move several lines of goods , -which , by

reason of the backward WASH GOODS WBATIIBIl HAVK GOT TO GO. Your selec-
tion

¬

of five lines on Monday at exactly manufacturers' cost.
89 pieces of the stylish and trustworty PBKAY MADRAS , a woven color, cloth In

stripes , checks and plaids , at yard 100
114 pieces of the Genuine Win. Anderson Scotch Madras Gingham , 35o and 40o

grade , 32 inches wide , go on sale without reserve 260-
DO pieces of All Linens , llguro.1 and striped Lawns , made to retail at 40c , on Mon-

day
¬

the prlco will bo 25o
All our flno Silk Madras , In plaids nnd stripes , sold at COc everywhere they are

shown our price on Monday will bo 30C

All our Standard I'ercalos , light and dnrk colors , Sea Island , White Star , etc. , the
host goods made , full yard wide and all choice , now goods , yard lOo

25 shades In Cotton Venetian ( or covert cloth ) , for skirtings , yard 12o
Chocked Ducking , flno skirting cloth , has always sold nt 12'' c , only two stylcB

left , nnd Monday they go at yard g0-

Wo have nil the best colors In fine medium Dimities In great varloty.
Finest line of Fancy Imported J'lques shown by any hou o In Ame-

rica.Men's

.

Shirt Sale
The Famous Illackstono Shirt the best Shirt made on sale Monday nt ,35c-

49o

only
Men's Colored Laundered nnd Unlaundered Shirts In all styles worth up to

1.60 at-

Men's fine Shirts worth up to $2,00-

nt

Men's Underwear Snle.M-

en's
.

flno Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers In plain and fancy colors-
regular 50c quality at-

Mrn's
.25c

Balbrlggan Shirts nnd Drawers made to sell for 36c '
.19c-

.35o
on sale at , .

Men's flue Jersey nibbed Shlrte and Drawers In plain and fancy colors-
worth 76c at .

25c Handkerchiefs at So.-
50e

.
Neckwear Linen Collars In all the now

at-

50u
styles at . .Tie

Suspenders Linen Cuffs In all styles lOc
atMen's

Sox black and tan seamless
worth 15c at. . DC

Ladies' Eurnishings.La-
dles'

.
75c Summer Corsets 1-adles' black , brown and fancy

In all sizes at-

Ladles'
HOBO at. .

15c Hose In black and tan- Ladles' 75e Gowns
warranted fast colors and at 50o 50c
seamless at , .

Ladles' Vests In white and Ladles' Vests and Pants-
ecru regular 16c quality at regular 35c quality cut to-

Children'sLadles' Vests In all btyles and White Dresses , worth
colors regular 25c quaity at. . . < oc and 1.00 at


